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©Randy Klobetanz

Randy Klobetanz was awarded a first place prize for his photo, 
“Light on Lake” in the “Artists in our Midst” exhibition at the 
SAMA musuem in Altoona. The exhibit runs through Feb. 4th, 
2017. Stop in to see this photo and many other beautiful works 

from local artists. 

Another of our members, Mary 
Beth Landis, also has 3 photos 
that were juried into this 
exhibit. This is one of her 
photos, “Quarter Cent View.”
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Your 2016 Officers
President: Brandon Hirt

VP of Competitions: Sally Becker
VP of Programs: Marge Seymour
VP of Outings: Bob Airhart
Treasurer: Margie Navarro
SecSecretary: Loretta Storm

Assistant Treasurer/Secretary: Nancy Smith

Upcoming Meetings
Nov 7th: Meeting at The Film Center in Altoona

Nov 21st: Results of the Fall Projected Image Competition
Dec 5th: Annual Christmas Dinner
Dec 19th: Planning Meeting

This year’s Nature Visions conference is November 18-20 in
Manassas, VA. The featured speakers are Bob Krist, Tom Till, and 

Julieanne Kost. And there are several other very good
photographers who will be giving seminars on things like macro, 

drone, and flash photoghraphy.
 

SSeveral of our members have attended this conference in the past. 
I’ve heard nothing but good things about it. You still have time to 

purchase your tickets.

For more information, go to Naturevisions.org

http://naturevisions.org/


Member Q&A with John Betting

1 ) How long have you been into photography?
I started taking Photos when I was 12, and I used my paper route money to buy my own developing equipment.

2) What was your first camera?
My first camera was a Kodak Retina IIa that I bought used at Gables and still have it.

3) What camera(s) do you shoot with now?
Nikon D90

4) What is 4) What is your favorite subject to photograph?
I Enjoy taking all kinds of Photos ... But I do a lot of Hiking, Biking and Kayaking so 
I have to say Wildlife .... Mostly from my Kayak.

5) If you were given the opportunity to photograph any place on the planet, where would you head to first?
New Zealand. Have friends who Hiked there and told me how Beautiful it was.....

6) If you could go back in time and photograph any historical figure, who would you choose?
Ansel Adams ..... I enjoy the outdoors and that would be a good match

7) If 7) If you could spend a week being taught by any pro photographer, who would you choose?
Cathy Church. I used to do a lot of SCUBA Diving and enjoyed underwater photography. I met Cathy a couple of times in the 
Grand Caymans and she is not only a Great Photographer but a Lovely Person. And I was shocked when she told me that 
she was born in Altoona and her family held their last Reunion at Raystown!! But that was a few years ago ..! ! 
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Members’ Photos on Display

Four of our members had photos juried into the Southern
Alleghenies Museum of Art 2016 Biennial Exhibition. Dave

Hammaker, Brandon Hirt, Matt Stich and Eric Gaston will each 
have photos on display at the SAMA Museum in Loretto from

October through January.

BBrandon also has some photos hanging up at the Horn O Plenty 
restaurant in Bedford.

2 More YMCA Races Left in 2016

The Hollidaysburg YMCA has 2 more races to go this year. 
They would love to have us shoot these races.

The Turkey Trot Race is on Saturday, November 26th, at 
8:30 am. It starts and ends at the YMCA.

The Twilight Races is 4 pm on The Twilight Races is 4 pm on New Year’s Eve. It takes 
place at Lakemont Park. As it starts to get darker, you can 
get some interesting photos of people walking through 

the Christmas lights in the park.

How to Contact Us:
Club Website: ABCPS.club

We’re on Facebook: “ABC Photo Society”

President: Brandon Hirt - brandonhirtphoto@hotmail.com
Outings Director: Bob Airhart - bluethunder6@atlanticbb.net
Newsletter Editor: Eric Gaston - egaston@gmail.com
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On Thursday, October 14th, club members met at the Elk County Visitor Center to take a ride on the elk wagon. 

©John Gardner



©Jen Shoemaker
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I really enjoyed these two photos that Jen Shoemaker took 
recently. It’s not often that we as photographers include a 
full-on shot of the sun in our photos, but it works well with 
the reflection in the shot of the lake. And it adds a nice 
little touch to the photo looking up into the trees.

Member Photo Spotlight




